
$50 Range for $34.20
MADE IN ST. JOHNS

First class
in every re-- s

p e c t. A
perfect bak-

er, fuel sav-

er; quick in
service, easy
to keep
nickel parts
absolutely
plain, boiler
riveted, tri--p

1 e wall
body.

are of St.

Mr.. L. E. York
Mile. McAlliilcr
C. U. Bring
Cua Mnnuuion
R. M. I laddow
J. S. Starr
A. 1 1. Barney
Nick Lockovick
John I'eter.ou
C. I'. Jcmibon
D. N, Bycrlee
II. J. Uwlow
Loui Treber
W, V. Windle
K. 1 1, limine

These Ranges

are sold and

guranteed by

It Bakes, Stews,
Roasts, Steams

and Bolls.

The Modern Fireless

Cookstove

See our window display

We are sole agents for

the 'Caloric'

.

v. E. Griffi.
JuJuc I lolcom!)
Andrew Outturn
O. C. Could
Is M, Snlterlre
Frmik Lowering
G. Ivllprmnnn
I). loy Mill.
C. CI lull
T. Wnile
O. M. I lowl.md

V, M. Hurley
Tliot. Nejiotl
Mr., A. Evert
J, O, I'.niiiidion

(Odd?Mrad
I Three Storers Portland, St.

"Caloric"- - - -

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE

: lumber: siabwood: :

l Rough, Prompt Dry,
Dressed. Deliveries. Green,

Quality Blocks, 4

Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

WALL PAPER
Mid-summ- er CUT PRICK sale 011 wall paper to make room for

new patterns.
MOWERS

Not wishing to carry any mowers over 'til next season we have
reduced the price. Buy now and save money.

,

Get our prices 011 garden hose before buying as we have the
right price. S4 00, 55.00. S5.50

Scrruricr Hardware Co.

B. HKMSTOCK GKO. II. IIBUSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND

Full Una of Rob., Catkata, ato., kept In atook
LADV ASSISTANT

Ottc Phone Woodtawn 1874 I'VI VRRSITV
Residence Pbone WosJIawn Jio , iflRfc,ui.us

An ordiuary cases of diarrhoea A well known DesMoines woman
can, as a rule, be cured by a sitiRle after suffering miserably for two

dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- ; days from bowel was

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. This cured by one dose of Chamterlain s
remedy has no superior for bowel .Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
complaints. For sale by St. Johns Remedy. For sale by St. Johns
pramacy. 1 Pharmacy.

Asbestos lin-

ing full one-quart- er

inch
thick, besides
other special
featurers.

Range
Value Ever

Offered

Compare it
with any
other $50.00
ranges and
you will agree
with us.

These Some the Johns Users. Ask Them.

Mr.. Van De Urook.
J. Bey-- r

L O. Mender
J. J. McColm
A. W. Markle
A. C. Cain.
Frank I leek
I). MclVrn
Mr.. W. I). Shaw
Daniel l"rruion
Charlie Moy
F. L. Hnbcock
Roy Wilcox
L T. Mathew

At a low price

and

on easy terms

Johns and Vancouver

COMPANY

Floorine.

LAWN

GARDEN HOSE

EMBALMING

complaint,

Greatest

a

I

a

L '"""Villi

' PENETRATING
I'

O rKltl.H

Pf

25c Pinkham ....Mc
Soc Chamberlains ... ,31c
$1 77c
50c Grovea Chill 31c

Tabulea.. ,
'

.....79c
35c , 15c
$1 Bitten
50c Humphrey! Witch Oil ... 34c
$1 Mountain Alhma Cure 76c
50c Hyomei , , , .36c1
25c Pabtt
50c
$1 68c

75c Gunn
50c Maage 38c
$1 .78c
50c Oil .... 36c
25c

Local News.
Nearly new range for

sale cheap. Clarke Furniture Co-- . I

Cheacst anil best screen doors
and windows nt McCabc Corbctts

Mrs. Kclio Hoover spent a few
days at Gaston during the past
week,

All work done with accuracy and
neatness by W. Cochrun at the
Uoston liakcry.

Kor Rent Ifour-rooi- n house.close
in.SS per month. Call at 501 Mo

otf
II. Fletcher and Frank Fletcher

and wife will Monday for a
recreation at Heach.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson of San
Jose, Oil., formerly of this city,
visited friends here last

Furnished light housekeeping
rooms for rent, bee 204
West Chicago street. 36U

social party was held at the
home of IJ. Tuesday night,
nt which an cntoyanic nine was
had.

S. W. Milligau has purchased a
ranch near Vancouver, ,

and Is moving his family thereon
this week.

Five dollar rockers reduced to f.t
and $. rockers reduced to S3
like finding money. Clark s ! mu
lture store,

For Sale House, furniture and
lot 100x126, all improved; terms to
suit. V. Walker, 633 North
Portland boulevard. 361 f

M. K. Church Sunday school
nt 9:50; preaching, 11 a. m.
iug at 8 p.m. Junior League
at 3 p.m. Upworth League at 7 p.m.

Mrs. I. C. Scott ami Miss
ryn leave today for an ex
tended trip to Nova boot in. liny
will stop at the prliieip.il
enrou te.

Mrs. Sarah A. Smith of Glad
stone, mother of Mis. U.S. Hoov-
er, has purchased 11 ' home at yn
Stafford street, and will reside heic

erinaueutly.
The members of the l'latetual

Hrothcrhood held a delightful pic-

nic on Sativic's Island Sunday, mak-
ing the with the aid of the gas-bo-

Argosy. A ball look
place between the boys gitW,
the latter winning out by a score of

,6(04. The lea.liug features of
I the struggle was 11 sensational catch
of a lly bull in the field by Mis.
Tot I.ec, and the tci rifle b.ittiug by
Alible Sullivan. The event
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

"Every Little Purchase
Has a Saving all Its Own"

livery time you make purchase at our store,
save money. Maybe you not always be conscious of the'
fact, but it is true, just the same. When your purchase of
an artoile is one included in the cut-rat- e list, you are made'
aware of the fact when we hand you the ehauge not
expect. If you ask for ten cent's worth of something in bulk'
you receive neatly tied package, but generally in this case
you don't know whether or not you have received any more
for your money thati you would have received elsewhere.
Here is where wc must assure you that you have. We know
how much others give, and we aim give a little bit more,
and sometimes our ''little bit more" amounts to double the
amount others give. We are looking for more business
we mean to get it. Get the habit.

UNKAT

tlNIMENT

PAJjir

n UFfTIt UKi

Pill
Cough Remedy.

HorlicLs Mailed Milk
Tonic

2sc Ripan Nc
$ISS--

Black Draught
Electric 71c

Hazel
Green

Malt 17c
Palmo Tablet 32c,

WineofCardui

and Nerve Tonic. 61c
Pompeian Cream ........

Danderine
Japanese
Herpicide Soap. 16c

restaurant

&

h.

hawk street.

leave
Long

week.

A
L.Snow

fine Wash

just

C.

liven
worship

Kith- -

Scott

off cities

trip
game

and

you
will

you did

to

and

Blood

owner

It Gets to Your
Nerves

And bones. It sure-
ly does take a hold.
As one user said,
"its the only thing
that ever took a
fall out of me."
Try it once and
you will use it

CUT RATES
$1 Manola 68c
25c Three in One Oil 19c

50c Caldwell Syrup Pepiin 36c
$1 Paine Celery Compound 76c
25c Smith Bile Bean I Be
$1 Retinol Salve 74c
50c Palmolive Cream 29c
25c Rough on Rat . 16c
$1 Lahe Bitter 71c
50c Hobb Sparagu Kidney Pill 33c
35c Sanitol Tooth Waih . . 17c

50 Welche Grape Juice .37c
$1 Hanford BaWarn Myrrh 78c
25c Traak Ointment 16c
50c Pond Extract 32c
25c Diamond Nail Polith 18c
$1 Magnolia Blouom 66c
50c Canlhrox 38c
25c Bell Pine Tar and I loney 18c
$1 Warner Rheumatic Cure 74c

FREE DELIVERY
We will deliver any purchase made. We have hired a- - boy for

that purpose, so help keep him busy.

Your order will receive prompt attention

St. Johns Pharmacy
"Accommodations for a few more Customers'

r.

mer.

:

:

ri

STOPS THE HAIR
FROM FALLING OUT
Dandruff is not only disagreeable, aggravating and embarrassing it is dangerous it means

scalp disease and loss of hair.
You may have but little dandruff at the present time, but if neglected it will increase in

quantity, clew up the ores of the scalp and roll the roots of the hair of proper nourishment the
moisture and heat of the scalp will soon change a loohe and Huffy dandruff into ait almost solid
mass it becomes sticky and forms in layers.

Nyal's Hair Tonic will soon relieve this condition
loosen up the dandruff and prevent the bacterial action. It supplies proper nourishment to the

scalp and hair - stimulates its growth nnd gradually darkens grey hair.

Its continued use will result in a luxuriant growth of hair.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OP PAAiOUS NVALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES.

VK 1)1- lilt lAHllVWHKltK l'RHH

Fruit Jars at McCabc & Corbett's.
Furniture lust as irood as new. at

half price. Clark's Furniture Store.
Artistic drcssmakim! nt reasona

ble prices at 20S South Jersey street.
Ilrlnir vour watch, clock or icw

elry to 1?. V. Cochrun for repairs.
All work warranted, at the Boston
Bakery.

A. T. Boldeu and family left this
morning for Marshland, Ore.,
whete they will remain for the sum

Misses Clam and Alice Stetihens
and Mis Hicks of Athens, I'enna.,
have been guests at the home of J.
i. Keeler the jMist week.

I Ion-picke- Wanted Families
preferred. For information apply
at 710 W illamette boulevnrd or
phone Columbia 16S. 2tp

The nlticiutr of the fire alarm bell
on the city hall gives a much wider
mid Ioul'lm- - ihiil'l' to its tonoM ns was- r n
evidenced at the time of the tcceul
small blaes.

Mrs. li. S. Hoover. Mix. Harrv
Mitchell of Weisvr, Idaho. Mrs. I).
B. Mart in of (ihulstoue and Mrs.
Monday of Weiher, left yesterday
morning 011 the Potter for an ex- -

ended outing at I.oug Bench.
R. F. Lash, former I v a well

known business man and citizen of
St. Johns, died at his home in As-

toria the latter cud of last week.
aralvsls was the cause of hisdeath.

Mrs. 'j. Crouchlev of this citv is n
daughter of the deceased,

LL.

3

THIS

If

Scioen Doors $1.00 at McCabc
& Corbett's.

Cleaning and pressing at reason-
able prices.- - Clark Furniture Co.

Subscribe for tho Tologrnm boBt
uvuntiii; pnper on thu const. Boo
Ed Stockton.

I.. I). Jackson has purchased the
Dr. Carey residence on l'esscudeu
street through the agency of Mc-Kinn-

& Davis.
1C. C. Hurlbcrt has purchased a

house and 'at on South Jersey, be-

tween Buchanan and Burr) Mc-Kinn-

& Davis effected the deal.

I.ouisO. Rolley, head window
dresser for the Regal Shoe Store of
San Francisco, made the editor a
pleasant visit Tuesday. Mr. Rol-- ,

ley was a delivery boy for a small
daily aper that ye editor had
charge of in Pennsylvania seven
years ago.

R. V. Romig nnd family, who'
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. Romig's sister, Mrs. I,. B.
Wilson, for the past week or so, ate
now making a tour of thu coast
cities. Thev ate highly pleased'
with St. Johns.

According to a state law that
went into effect Tuesday, all vehi-
cles must display two white lights'
fore and n red light aft when trav-- ,
cling at night, Talking of fool
laws - this is one of them. The j

presumption is strong, however, '

that little heed will be paid to it.

"CURRIN SAYS SO.'
l'lIONlt COLUMBIA

Adjustable window screens 25c
at McCabc & Corbett's.

You Kut full wulgut and first
quality at tho Central market. Just
try awhtlo.

I?. Cochrun, the new watch-
maker who has just otiencd a place
in the Boston Bakery, is a man of tf
years' experience, a portion of the
time acting as watch inspector for
two railway companies, which as-
sure the iwople of our city of his
ability as a workman. All work
left with him will be repaired with
care and promptness.

lv. I,. Kelsey, an old time friend
and schoolmate of K. I,. Perkins,
paid St. Johns a visit Friday after-
noon to talk over old times and re-

new their friendship, which was
very close during their schooldays
in Crowley, Louisiana. For sever-
al years Mr. Kelsey was in the em-
ploy of the California Fruit Grow-
ers' association in I,os Angeles.
Recently he had charge of a saw-
mill and stote nt Hitts, California,
but gave it up on account of his
health and may locate in Oiegou,
11s he likes the climate better. The
friends had not met for 15 years
and enjoyed their visit very much.

A child that has intestinal worms
is handicapied in its growth. A few
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge
destroys and expels worms; the
child immediately improves and
thrives wonderfully. Price 25c jer
bottle. Sold by St. Johns

Do You Cook
With Gas?

not, wit' ttot? Nothing is nicer this warm weather than a gas range or

II? plate for cooking. No heated kitchen to contend with, no wood to chop.
After using one for a few days yon would wonder how yon ever got along
without it. Ask those 106 who are now cooking with gas in St. Johns.
Why not order one now? The price is low and the terms easy. Chuaper

than wood and infinitely hotter. Place your order now and make the life of
the housewife more bearable these mid-summ- er days.

St Johns Gas Co.

& Tf i?4 T t& ift tft iT aft iTi tv?t T t7 7i iT if iTi 7i 3f 3f iU ift T4

How About Your
GROCERIES?

This store is the only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we arc in a position to keep our stock fresh and the best

that can be secured. No stale or poor quulity of anything is kept on

hand. Pair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street

207 ft
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